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Pepper Hamilton LU'

3000 Two Logan Square

Eighteenth and Arch Sceets

Philadelphia, PA 19103-2799

215.981.4000 Se P. Fahey

Fax 215981.4750 ICCt did 215-981-4296

d,?ect fax: 215-689-4642

fahcys@pepper1aw.com

December 15, 2006

VIA E-MAIL FAX AND FEDERAL EXPRESS

James B. Gottstein, Esquire

Law Offices of James B. Gottstein

406 U Street, Suite 206

Anchorage, Alaska 99501-2164

Re: In re Zyprexa MDL

Dear Mr. Gottstein:

As you know, my firm represents Eli Lilly and Company. I am in receipt of your

December 15, 2006 letter, and by now you have received the message left with your office by
Special Master Peter H, Woodin, the Special Discovery Matter appointed by Judge Weinstein to

enforce among other things compliance with Case Management Order No. 3. For your

convenience, a copy of CMO-3 is enclosed. As Special Master Woodin conveyed to you, in the

clearest of terms, your possession of the documents produced by Eli Lilly and Company in

connection with In re Zyprexa Product Liability Litigation, MDL No. 1596 E.D.N.Y. is in

violation of CMO-3. As he instructed, you are to immediately rem" all such documents in your

possession to him. His address is as follows:

Special Master Peter H. Woodin

JAMS

280 Park Avenue, 28th Floor

New York, New York 10017

phiIdIphi Whg&, D.C N Y,rk Ph!h,gh

O'ge WiIhg.
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December 15, 2006

If you do not confirm in writing that you will immediately return these

documents, by the close of business today, Twill be left with no choice but to file a complaint

with the Alaska attorney discipline board, and seek sanctions against you in the Zyprexa MDL,

for your willful violation of a Federal order.

Please contact me immediately with such written confirmation.

Sincerely yours,

Sean P. Fahey

SPF/jls

Enclosures
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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
A SIMON CHREIN I RN DrRL I OF NEW YORK

USdSS awisg. j.,g,* 225 CADMAN PLAZA EAST
BROOKLYN, NY 11201

ha 260.2600

August5, 2004

ChristopherA. Seeger, Esq.
Seeger Weiss LLP

One William Street

New York, NY 10004-2502

Re: In re Zyprexa Products Liability Litigation
04 MDL 1596 JBW

Dear Mr. S.ger:

Enclosed piease find a copy ofCase Management Order N° 3
protective Order in the abosc entitled multidistrict litigation, cojointly "so
ordered" by both Senior District Judge Jack B. Weinstein on August 3, 2004 and
Magistrate Judge A. Simon Chrein On August a, 2004.

NM. that you are directed to serve a copy of it on all parties upon
receipt.

Yours sincerely,

F. ALAN PASTOR.E

Secretary

Honorable A. Simon Chrein

United States Magistrate Judge
718 260-2502 . Private Line
718 260-2500 . Chambers

f_ala&.pastore@tlyed.uscourth,goy

Enclosure
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- -- - -. DocFcrr&rIw

UNIIED STkTBS DISTRICT COURt

EASThR1' DISTRICT OF NEW y°pjç

lnre:ZYflEXS MDLtIo. 1596

PRODUCTS LIABILITY LITIGATION

* - - Movnfrs o%JN4a IS DIREQTED

*rlflS rW'UVIENT RELAThS T0
W8RVE A COPY OF THIS QRO
ON PAKnES U

__________ ____-

-

__

CAsE ..nsc.t,nt,.cr

- ORDER No.3 PROTELJIVE. ORDER1

To expcchte Un flow ofdiscovay m3tenal, 1ci1itatc the prbppc rosohition of

dipufrs ov& o4dentia1iw. AdcquSy protc toonfidi8ai thathrial, anó ensnr that protection

is af!brde4 only tSsxezial so entitled, theCourt thtew tblsProftdive Oider pursuant to Rifle 26

of the Jeôeral Rules oWM Pooeds - -

.1. Dücovenr Materbil

This O4r applits to aU products of dscoveiy and-all infoinaticm dSVS

therefrogi,. iiwiudini but notlimited to, all doqimeits. o*cts or things, deposition testimwy

arvd intermgaioryIreqtiest for admision rtsp&nsts and aJy copies, excàpts or siamnarS -

thereof, obtaijS by any party pursuaø tome requfrements ofany eont otdeç. .rcquests fer

*pmdTh..io oidocu* Sits, request fbi admisions,igenogatorics,.or s'1bpoa "diseovay

natedalsl. ThisOtda is limited to the litigation oflppeai tThny. action bthught byor on

dn!fofplainfifta, alltgingpasona hijcies orothcr damsgearising from plaãifliffs' ingeslion

cii oianzapine. conmc&y knowli as Zyprexa® `tLifigälioa and ijicludes any state couzt attion

where coimsel for the pStiffhas agreed to be bound by this order. -

2. VseeflxscovenMaudals

With tiw exception of*cuxnuntz or inforrnalion that has becomèØbliciy

available without a breach oldie temis ofthis Order, all dociSents, infom3ation or other
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discoivery mateSis produted or. disi*vered in this litigation and that have been desgiited

confidential shalibe used by flit receiving pafl3, solely for the wbsecution or defense of his

Litigation, to the extent itasowbly necessary to aciomphsb.the purpose for whièh disclosure i

made, andnot for any other pspOse, 4ncludipg any ctherJitigatiQn orjudiei4 proceedings, or

any business, couipetitive, goveZflmSIal, CO1XThtrcial, or athSigflttve puxpose or finctiurL

* 3, "Confidentill Discovery Mitedals" Jefined -

For the purposes ofThis Order, "CoSidential Discovery Materiaw' shall mean

any infoxation that th produch,ig party in good taitli believes is woperly protected smdet

Federal Rub-ofCivil Ptoceduxe 26cl.

Theterss oftth Order Shall rn no way affect the `ight ofany pereon a to

withhold infomiatioji pu alleged gwonds ofithimmity front dicoy y such as, for example,

attorney/client privuege, wdrk pmduát or privacy rights of tüth third parties as. patients

pbysicans, chmcal inveshgatex>! or rtpo 4Siinel 4v&se itadions; or lb to wjd'hotd.

infoatiOn on slleged gmunds that such uuutjthlatboT* is neither rejetaid to. any claim or &feiite

nor reasonably calculattd to lead to the discevejy tf admissible evidüce, If itcmation is

redacted on the basis it is rièitber relevant net reasonably..cMcWated to 1ed to the discovexy of

aissib3e evidesce, The edatth,ig paity shalt identify ona-sepratt ic.g that idegtifies the

documetit subjectto redactionandtlie reason for such redactiorn

Wherc large voli me of discoveiy m x&iaL re pxovided totht reqsting party?s

counsel for preli.* .1ary ii%spectionjnd designatfon for produotiou, and have not been reviwS

fbr coitfidentiality purposes, the produGing party renexve the tight to so designate and itdact

appropriate discovery inateziaJ tthey are designated by-the requesting party for-productioit

During the preliminary inspection process.- before production, all discovery atersIs

revie*edby the iequesfingpazty's counsel shalibi6freated as ConfidentWniscoveryntateriat

4 Degi..*fio!I ofDoupnentse "Ct,ufldendal"

a . For the pwposcs of this Ordr S tow, "document" Ieans all

tngib1e items, whether written, recorded oi gTapbic. whether produced or created by a party or
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anotherpcsowhethaproduédputto.subpbena,todiscóveiyrequegbyagraernez,t,or.

otherwise.

- b; Any document which the producing party intenth tudesignate as

Coufidential shaji bó stamped or otherwise have the legend recorded upon it ma way that brings

the legend to the attention ofa reasonable examiner wiu' a notation ubitsi1iaJly.sinnlarto the

following: . . .

.

- . .

. ZyprexaMDL 1596; CoJtidebSJ-Subject to-Pruteedve Order -

Such stamping or marking will take ilace pfior to pmdnction by the producing

* person,. or sthseqaent to seleôtion by the rçceiving party for itopyi',g The affimp shall be affixed

in such a manner asi'oi o obliterate.or obsOre ahywiften material.

-

c Aparty way prelimsuly designate as "ConfideEtiar all

documents prc4uced by a third party entity enp1yed by the party for the puiposes ofdocument

itianagerneut, 4ualityconlrol, pmduotion, r production, storage, scnnin$ or other.sucb purpose

related todiscovery, by noti1yiitg counsel for the other partythat all documents being pxtducedl

are to be accorded suchprotet.&ion Once.saiddociiments are prçdiced by such third party -

vexdor, the designatimig party will then review the documeuts and, as appropnate, designatethern

as "Confidential" by stiniping the 4ocument or otherwise having the legend recorded won it in

a way that bjins its attention to a reasonable examjmer as such.

5. slogQiCdeñ6JscovenrMteñaIs

Exoept with the pxior written consent o the party orotherperson originally

producing Càufidenfial DisccvezyMatia1s, or as hercinafter provide u'ider thisOrder. no

* Confidential Discove'y Materials, or any poltion thereof, my be disclosed to any person,.

iucluding ay plaintiff, except as stt forth in section 6d below.

-3-
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6. Penmssible Dislosur of Cnfidential Discovetv Matenal -

*
Notwithstanding paragraphS, Confidential Discovery Maeiia1s may be disclosed

toandusedonlyby:

a. cotnseJ Ofrecord lot the parties in this 4tigation aDd tb-bislher

pnexs, associates, secretaries, legal assistants, and employees to the extent considered

reasonably necess 17 tO render professional services in the Litigion,

-

- inside dounsel ofthe parSs, to the -extent reasonablj' necessary to

render prcfbssionai services in the Litigation; -.

* C. court offici involved in this Litigal]on includmg cvint repofles,

persons opating video recrdinë e4uipment at dtpositons, and any peoia1 master appointed by

thecourt; .

d. any person &signated by the Court in the interet of$ushce, upon -

such terms as the Coart may deem proper;

-

e. whcre produced by a plaintilz in. a4dilkn to the persons desci-ibçd.

in subsccfionsa and bofthis section, a defendant's .imhozjse patMegals and outside unsel

including any ftttorneys emplóyedby.oA- retained by defendant's outside counsel who are

assist]ng ifl;COnnectiOD within this Litigatidn,-and the paralega ékiical, secretazial, and othet

staff employed cc retained by such outside counsel or retained by the attorneys employed by or

retained by defei,rdant's outside counsel. To the extent a defendant does not have in-house .

-

const],
t may designate two individuals employed by such defendant in addition to outside

cqm,sel io receive Confidertial Discovery. Matenal produced by plaintiff

-. j: where produced by defendant Eli Lilly and Company, in addition

to the persons describe in subsechons a and b ofthis section, plâinhiffsattonieys in other -.

filed htigatios alleging injuiies or dàn'ages tesulting from the use ofZprexa® includin2 their

panlegal, clerical, sqcretarial and other staff employed or retained by such counsel, provided that

.4:
1
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I such counsel have agreed to be govvrued by the terms -ofthis Order and sha Sign a copy ofthe

order; -. -.

g. where produced by any defendant, outsidecoUpsel for any other

defendant, including any aftorneys employed by or retaiiied by aijy other defendant's outside

counsel who ne assisng-in connection with this Litigation, and the parakgal, clerical.

secretarial, and other staff employed or retalDed by such outside counsel - -.

- it persons noticed for depositions or designated as ialwiThiesses, or

-those who coünsel.ofrecord in good faith expect to tehIY at depostion or thai, to the extent

* reasonably aece8saly in preparing to testilY; -. -.

-

- L outside consultants or outside experts retSd for the puxpose of

aásngcóunselinthetifigation;

-

- j -
employees of caimsel involved solely in oneor more aspecis of

* organiSt, filing, coding, converting, storing, or rettieving 4ata br desig'ating programs for

handling data connected with this action, ineIudin the ptrfounance. of such duties in relation to

a cornputerzc&Iitigalion support systen3 -. -

k. employees ofthird-partycontractórs pesfo'n.ing one ormore ofte

- Thxcftons set forth-in, j above; . . ..

L any employee of a party or fojuzer employee ofa party, but Qflly to

the extent- considered necessaIy for the prtparat on. and trial of This action; and. -

-

- th. any other p&on iftontented to by the producing pafty.

* May individual to whom disclosute. is tobe mademt subpangraphs dthrough

Cm abóre, sha+t sign, prior to such disclosure, a copy ofthe Endorsement of Protecttv Order,

attached as Exhibit A. Counsel providin aQoess to Coüfidential Discovery Materials shall retain

copies ofthe executed Endorsethe,3ts ofPthtecdve Order Any party seeking a copy of in

pdorsement nay mthe a dmand.setthig forth the rsons therefor to wllidh the opposing pqztjv

will respond inwtiting. lithe dispute calThot be resolved the demanding patty may move tbc

Court for an rder compelling proth2ction upon a showing of good-catse. For testifying expexts,
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a wpy ofth Endorscment ofEroteclive Order exqcuted by tbe testiiing expert shall be

furnished to counsel for the party who produced the Confidential Discovery Materials to wkich -

* the expert has accs, at the time, the exeit's designation is served,or at the time the

* Confidesial Discovery Materials are previded to the testifying exp.L, whichcver is. later.

Beforè.disclosing Confidential discovexy materi2ds to any person- listed in

* -. stbparagxuphs dtbA-ougbm who, isa Customer Cowpttitor oran employ of either äf

the party that `so desiEnated the discovexy matetials but who is not an employ..... cia party, the

pay wishing to make such disclósire shall give at least three 3 business days advanoc notice

in writing to the csel who desinatedtuch disoovery materials as Confidential, stating tbat

ud dscIos'we will, be made, iiStifing by- subject matter cathgory thediseove'y material to be

iisc1ozed, and staling the puxp@ses.of such .disclosuiv If, wills the three 3business day

period, a mohon fiJj_pg 10 tht pr@posed ditclosure, disclosure is not pennissible until

*e Couct has denied such ntotiOAL At use4 in `this paragraph, a the t us tustomer" means

.y direct purehsa ofproducts fiorn Lilly, or any regular indirect purchaser ofproducts from

Lilly such as aphasmacy gen&Mly puShasing through wholesale houses, and does not intlude

physicians; and b ito tes& "Competitor" means any mnufacIurer or seller -ofprescnption

medications. -: , - ` ` `

Th aotioe provision immediately above applies to consultants and/or independent

con'i.ctors of Cothpetitcin lb the extent the consultants Or COnugótOrs derive a substantial

porIun oftheir ncooe, or sn4 a substantial portion of their tii,e working for a pharmaceutical

company that nnufacturers..prescnption timUical protcts in tM neurocieiioe axet

-` 7. ProducijOfi of ConhdeRtial MateSis by Nin-ar" ` -`

An non-patty wbo is producing discovery materiab in the Litiation may agree

to and obtain the benefits ofthe tams and protection of this Order by designating as

tonflde1fia]" the discovejy matemials that the n-party is pxvducing as set forth in paragraph

-6-
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8. J}advettatDSc1osu

a, The pastes agree that mc i,ia4v.i ,ut produtjon ofany discovesy

mateiials that would k protectS from distlosure pumuant to the attorney-client privilege, the

wait product doctxine or any other rek'vant privitege ordoctrine shailnot constitute a waver of*

the applicable privil4ge or doctrine- Ifany such discovery materials are rnadvertehtly produced,

the retit jent oftht discove'y materials as that, upon zeqüest from the prothcing party, it will

- prospily retn the disceveiy maaials and all c pies ofthe discovery mateijab in its

possessto, delete any vciions ofthe dicovezy materials onany databeseit maintains atid make

no use ofthe lnIb'm'atiom .contaim'cd in the discoseiy matthal provided, however, that The party

retuming.sucl* discovexy materials shall have theiightto 3pply to.the Cbuit for an Order.that

sch discovery n,atei als are not protected from discibsure by any piiviIege The person

returning such material may not, however, assert as a grom El tbr such motion the factr

circumstances ofthe inadvettent pwduction

- b. The piles fl*tbvr c that in ffie event that the prodflcz$ party

or other persop Sdvcrtëndy fat to designate discovery materials as Confidential in this or any

other litigation, it * -y make sucha designation subsequently by notifying an persons andparties

to whom such :discoveiy ,nMerils were .prodMced, jDwlitng1 as scan aspncticable. After

itseipt of such notification, the pepéns to whom prodicbon -has beçn made shall prospectively

h-eat the dsgnated discovery xnsrja's as Confidential, jubject to their right to dispute sñch

4esiglieninaccordithpaiâgnph9. .

- Nothing shall prevent disclosire beyond tliat limited by this Order

if the producing pa1t consents in wbng to.such d&losure
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b. Ifatanyhrneapaziybr-ajgriovetientjtypennitd-bythecowrttd

- intervene tbr such purpose wish forany rson todispute a designation of discoveiy materials -

as Confidential niade hereunder. tuch person shall notify the 4esignating patty of such 4ispulein

writing, spe1thg by eáct Bales inunbers the discovery materiars in dispUte. The de&gnating

party shall respond in writing within 20 days of receiving this nótificatioi,

.

c. If the pailies are unable to amicably zvsolve the digptzte the

proponent ofcopiidentiality may apply by xuolion to the Court far a ruling that discovely

* .
as Confidential are entitlcd to such status aild protection under Rifle 26 ofthe

FedS Rules of Civil !roct and-this Order, pthvideci that such motio'z is wade Within forty

five 45.days from the diflethe challenger ofthe coriMs,iisJ designation ghalleigs the

* Uesignaiiox or such other tiDe period as thcpartiès may ág cc. The designating party shall have

the, burden ofproof os such motton t establish the prppñety of its Con ditial dSgnation.

d. If thttht for filing a motion, as.provided in paragraph 9c, has

e,tpired without the filing of any such motion, or ten 1.0 business days or such loxiger tune as

ordertxlby this Court have elapsed after th appeal pa,o4 tbr an-Order oftbi Court that the

discovery thaterial shall not be entutied to Confidtntial status, the CodentiaiDiscovezy

Matniai shall lose jtsdeazgnauofl. . . . . . ..

10. Con4nllPiscQvnvMaterialsinDepgdlions

a. . Counsel for any party may sbi,w Confi4eañal-I5covety Materials

to a deponent thgttg-depositioñ and examine J. deponent about the mat tials.so, long as the

deponent aixeady tows the CoSident al infózmition c theret or ifthe provisions I

paragraph 6 are complied with. The party noticiAg a dq,osilibn shall obtain each ctess

endorsement ofIbo proteclivè order in advance ofthc dcpositicn and shall notify the designating

party at least ten 10 d4ys plor the deposition ifithas beenunable to obtain that witnesv

endorsement The designating party may then move the Court for an Orer dircctg that the

witLess abide by the terms ofthe protect ye order, and no confldnlial -document shall be
shW:

to the deponent until the CSrthas nded. Deporiejits shall not resin or copy p rtions ofthe

-8-
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tianscript oftheir depositions that contain Confidential information áot provided by tht&n o the

entities-they represent.uiiless they sign the fo*nz described, and otherwise comply with the

* provisions in pathgraph 6. A deponent who is not a paTty shall be fbrnished a copy of this Order

- before being examined about potentially Confidential Thscoveiy Materials. While a dcponent.is

bejug examined about any Confidential Dicovexy Materials or the Confidential informatioi

- costained therein, persons to whom disclosure is not authorized under this Order shall-be

excluded from beiDg present

-.

h: Parbesanddeponenlsmay,withjnthirty30daysñfierreceiviixg

a deposition, designate pages ofthe transcript aM exhibits tlto as Confidential: tJnttl

- expiration of such thirty 30 day piiod, the eiuiretranscxipt, incNding exhibits; w211 be freathd

as subjct to Confidtial protection under this Order. Ifno party or deponent timely designates

* a P-ansciipt as ConfidEntial, then none dItIIe nscxipt or itsèxhibits vill be tted as

tonfldentiaj. - -

IL CoifideiffitI DisenvertMatrMIs Offered as Evidence at titi;! -

ConfidentiaT Piscovexy M*reiials and the iniouuaion therein may be àffIred in

evidence at tiial or any court hearing, provi4edthat- the proponent ofthe evidthoe gives notice to

counsel for-me pakty or otherperson-Ihat dtsignatéd the discovery materials or iifoimat1øn at

Confidential in accordance with the Federal Rules ofEvidence and any locaj 1*5, standing

orders, -or n3lings-in the Litigation govt&uing identification anduse ofxbjbjts at friaL Any paity

may move the Coàrt for an order hat the evidence be received in camera or under other

conditioTis to p1-event unhiecessary disclosure The Court will then determine whether the

proffered evidence should conthrne to be teatS a tonfidenhial and, if so, what protection, if

* any; may be afforded to such discovery iatènals or information at tiiL

.

*
H

*

- Confdential Discovery Materials shall not be filed with-the Clerk eAcept when

* required in connection with mnaflers pending beforethe Coin * If flied, they shall be filed in a

sSdenvelopec1eary.n3aIked: *

*

- -9-
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DOCUMENT CONTADIS CONflDFNjJ.AI, -

* INFORMAtION COVERED BY A PROTECTIVE ORDER

* OF `WE COURT AND IS SUBMITtED UNDER SEAL

PURSUANT TO THAT PROTECtIVE ORDER. ThE

* CONFUENTL4L CON iKN1S OF THIS DOCUMENT MAY

- NOT BE DISCLOSED W1BOVT EXPRESS O1tDER OF

* :TCOIJRr .

and shalirejilain sealed while in the office ofthe Clerk so long as they retain their status as

CotIidenfial Discóveiy Materials. Said Coafidentiat Discovery Mat&ias shall be kepf `mder

seal until further oIxIer of the Cowt however, said: Cdnfid.tial Discovery Materials aDd other

papers Sled under seal shall .b available to the Court, to counsel ofrecord, and tà all other

penons enlifled. to redeive the confidential infonnaiion contained therein-under the terms ofthis

13. Client CoBltltat$on

Nothing in tins Qrder shall prevent orotherwisc restrict counsel from rendering

advice te their clients in this Litigation mid, in the cou'sè thereO4 relylEg generally on

examnon of Contidentia3 Diiscovery Matozials; provided, however, that in rudering stwh

advic and otherwise comzmmicthig with such clicid, counsel hal1 not make specific disclosure

ofáy ijenji so designated except pursuant-t& the procedureè OfpManph 6.

14. Subucesaby oft,er Cnrts

ifanother court oran administnfiveageny sbpoe*s ot-otherwise orders

prodution ofConfiden6al Discovery Materials ãhICJI a peiscu has obtained under the tenns of'

this Oder, the person to wboo, thç subpoena or other process is dirøctedshall promptly notify

the d ggating party in writing ofallof the foliowiüg: 1 the discove'y mateña]ls that are

requested for production in the subpóena 2 the date on which compliancewith the subpoena is.

requesfed 3 the location at which compliance with the subpoena is requested; 4 the identity

ofthe part3 serving the subpoena; and 5 the case name, junsdiction andindex. docket,

* complaint, charge, civil action oxother identifition nber or other designation identifying the

-10-
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litigation, isu-ativeproceeWng or other proceeding in which the subpoena or other pmces

has been issued: In no evet shall coitfidential documents be produced prior to the receipt of

wntten notice by the designating party and a reasonab'e opportunity to object. Furthermore, the

peIson receiving the subpoena or other procs sbafl cooperate with the prpdufflng palçy in any

- proceeding related thereto.

15. Non-terthinadoiji

The provisions ofthis Order shall not terminate at the conclusion ofthis

* gatio'i Within ninety-90 days after final conchrnion of all aspects ofthis LitigatiOn, counsel

shaJ1ai their opion,retisrn or destroyConfideMia] Discovay Materials and, all copies of sam&

* .

. If counsel elects to desfroy Confidential -Discóveiy Materiajs, they shall consult.with counsel for

the pmduing party on thernaniler cjfductiom nd obtain such party's consent to themcthod

andmns ofilegiruction. All ceimsel ofrecord shaM make certification ofeoinpfance'herewith

and shall deliver th same to counsel `for the party who produced the discovezy materials not

* *mQre than one hundred twenty 1204ays after final teuniññtion of this Litigtio1L Outside

coujse1. howeve thai! not be required to return or destroy any pretrial or pial records RB aXe.

regularly maintained by that counsel in the ozdinaiy cowe ófbusiziess; whiob reciords will

`conunuetobnaintuinedaconfidantial ihcorzforniitywithtbisØ

16. Modjficatlin Permitte4

H . Nothingiuthisordersbaliprtventahypa4orotherperson'fron,seelcjng

modification of this Orer orfrOth.objecting to discovezy that itbelii8vesto be twjse

-. .
. H

17.. Resonsibifitv o4Attornevs:

The attorneys ofrecord are responsible fbttmployin.g reasonable measures to

control and re .ord, consistent with this GEdcr duplicatioir of, access to. and distribution of

CoMficlential Discovery Matuals, includiug abstracts and summaries thereof

No- duplications of Confidnlial Disàovery Mate'ials shill be made except for

providing working copi and for filing in Court 2nd& s1; providod, howevcr, that copies may

`-11-
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-be,d only by those persons specified in sectio,.-ab and C ofpararaph 6 above. Any

copy provided tp a persoff listed in paragraph 6 shall be returned to counsel ofrecord upon

completion ofthe pulpose for which sueb copy was prov%de& Inthe event of achaige in

:,e1, rethng counsel shall fiflly insfruiA new counsel oitheir responsibilities under this Order

*and.ewcounse1 shall switbjsOrdet

-. It. Nu Waiver !g*otImu11cafiw1!fD!scoverabiI

* .... . . . a. Nodiscloàepursuthittoany.provisionofthisOrdershallwaive

. .

.

* . . . K This OrtS#iall- not enlarge or aftct the vmper scope ofdiscovery.

Ui this or any other itgafion; nr shall thi order imply that Contt*tial Discovery Materials are

properly discoverbie, retevanç or.adaissible inthisotthny.otlierlitigatiojb Each pan reserves

the ñ&t to cbjeS to any discios e-ofinfonptiop-orp$&ctiort of any documents that the

* . ptoducb3rg party dsignates as Confidential thsoovtiy Máteriab on other ground it may

daappropriate.

C. Theentiy ofthis Order shall be without prejidice to the rights of *.

* The parties, or any one ofthen, or ofany non-pall' to assert or. apply for additional-or different

protection. Nothing in this Order &h311 prevent ny partjt. frum seeking an appropriate protective

orderto firther govern the use of Confidential Discovety Materials at thai.

19. Imuroer J$SClure ! CoMeatjM Dlsconrv M.terb.I

Distloswe ofdiscovery ateria1 designadCwañdentiâIother than -.

accordance with the texms Of this Protective Ordermay subject the disdesing person to MICh

sam .;ons and imedies .a& the Court may deeih appropriate.

.

-12-
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Dated:44/a1'__.2004.

Brooklyn, /Qew York

so

.A.Simonchrein

States MagistthteJudgo

1'

Jack a Weinsteju

Senior Disuictfludge

Dstcd: liLa .2004

Bmoldyn, New

-13-
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UNITED SlAms DYSThICT COUkT

EASTERN DISTRICT OF NEW YORK - -.

______

-- I

Inre:ZYPREXA - - MDLNo.1596

PRODTJCFS LIABilITY UnOAnON

- -- -----------
---

THIS DOCUMENT RELATES Tot

ALLACTIONS

I hereby att to my understanding that Wonnation or documents designated

Confidential re provided to e sibjeet to the. Frotecfive Order "Oniei?' daied

___________________

2004 the "Protect,vo Orde?, in the above-captioned Litigation

`LifigatiOji"; that I ha'ye been given a copy Q1n4 Mv-c read the Or&r; ahd,thatl agree to ba

hound by its terms. I also understand that my execution ot.thi Eudorseinent of Protective Order,

iAdiaating my agreement to be bound by the Order, is apmrcqisite to my review ?f any

iziformatkuj ordocuments designated as Confideidial pursuant to the Order

I thither agree thatI shall -not disclose-to Oers, excëptI aôcord with*the Order1.

BEy CQnfidential Discovery Matenals, in any form whatiqev5e , andThat such confidential

Discovery Materials and the 5n16'a'afion containeathereiu may-be used only for the jwp.oses

authorized bytheOrder. .. -

.1 Mrthcraee to retin all copies of any. C nfidentiaI Discovery Ma rials I have

receivSdto counsel who providedtheth to me upoi cojapleüon áfthe purposefor which they

were provided and poiater than the conchisiou of this Utigation -

- . I figtheragreeandatttsttomy.derstandingthatmyobIigatióntohonorthe

coilfidenliajity of suth discovery material will contin*t even after tbi& Litigatio' conclude&

-14-
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I thrther ógtee and attest to my nnderstandiis that, iii fail to abide by lbs teAws of

the Order, I may be sisbiect to saactio* mcluding contempt ofcáurt, for such fi1ure. I agree to

be subject to the jtrisdiation ofthe United Stated Dis&t Court, Eastern Di,uiot ofNew York,

for the puiposes of any proceedings relatingto eaforèement ofthe Order.

I further agrie to bcboundby. and to comply;with the `ems ofthe Order as soon

as I sign this Agreement, regardless ofwhether the Order has bàn entered by the Court

Dat

_____________

- H

By: -.

-I5-
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